
newsdealers without delay, col- -by a few white men who desire
The Wilson Advance ier's Once a Week has taken a leadoffice more than anything else,

backed by a horde of negroes. that from. all accounts it means to REMOVAL.
We have removed our stork

Mov. 8, 1888Wilson, C.
To those who have strayed off keep. Such enterprise is a credit

to the ountiy, and thoroughly

Amelie Hives., ..'' 1

This gloriously gifted Southern
girl contributes a marvelous poem
to No. 13 of Collier's Once a Week,
entitled Asrnodeus. It isiabsohite-l- y

liquid tire. So startling, weird
aud wondrous a flower of genius
has not appeared in this century.

ofCol. John F.'lloko died at Lin American.we extend the nlive branch of
peace.colnton last week. DRT GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac

MAJilHEIhWhat's the matter with Wilsou?
tune of The Advance has endeavored.rti. ' kIui'h all ritrht to the To the etore recentlv v&c&tAAAt the residence of the bride

about NX).
last Sunday night Dr. W. S Au- -to do its duty in this contest.

We have felt that it rested upon
our shoulders to give the peopleSome farmers in btokes county derson was happily wedded to Mrs. J,

by Gorham, where we will be
pleased to Lave the public
generally to call.

We are offering Men's
are feeding their nogs louacw ta
jk'preveu'tathe for cholera. .

-

Whom ta Patronize. t
Look in yoar paper for the adver-

tisement of .vour merchant, doctor,
lawyer, dentist, photographer. If
he does not advertise, c'jange off,

Mary J. Whitehead, llev. J. 11.

Cordon officiating. The ADVANCE
extends best wishes.One dollar will pay yo ir way 10

W ishes us to say to theand patronize one that floes ; forgroui'ds and all next week. DIED. IMe Stotto 2

the information and exhortation
that we have given from week
to week. We hr ve written of
no man from any feeling of
personal malice. We have as-

sailed no man's personal char-
acter further than we deemed
it admissible and proper to
show that man up politically.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
Mrs. S. lit. Ilarrell, a former ATCountry Hantsresident of this place, died atfor the ADViNCK. we are going

to make it better and more read-

able than .ever,

you may be sure that he; is more
tnterprisin than one who does not
advertise. One who desires your
trade, will advertise is in the paper
you read, because he knows you
will fee his business proposition,

her residence at Kiuston last 85 0 E N T S.riunday. She was a consistent
The Advance will be repre That he is preparedto furnish

. them Goodsm WHITEmember of the Methodist iff there has been ill-feeli- ng en
sented at the Koeky Blount Fair The fact that he does notpatronizeJ church and a most excellentgendered it has been on the

mother, wife and chistian. To NEW YORKthfl bereaved loved ones we
part of others. Ave have en-
deavored to do our duty in this
contest and feel that we have

tJ-- paper he knows you tread, is
the very best evidence that he does
not want your patronagei If he
did want your trade, wouldn't 1 e
ask yoa for it in the cheapest, eas
iesfc and most direct way! i

extend our sympathy.The Democratic Partv
Triumphant. SouMe Stores:done so. With that we are sat- -

next week. Utf prepared, to "pay
what thou owebt" the p..per.

Trains on the Wilmington and
YTeUlon road are behind nearly
every day. The tremendous
amount of traffic is the cause.

The Koeky Mount Fair next
week. He sure an P oids
fair to be the biggest fair held In

tbe Stare this year, sayi the Secre

lsnea, let our opponents say

Womens' Whole Stock of

SHOES r
AT

75 CENTS.
AND JUST LOOK HERE!

GOOD FLOUR
2J to 4 cts. per lb. SUGAR 8 to

what they may.

AND

BALTIMORE

He 1ms the following

RADICALISM UNDER WHATEYER THE MURDER TRIAL.
With the space now at our dl?rvosm.l v r In . rv!l!n tn

Davis & Gay have just received
a new and beautiful line of Dress
Goods, Clothing and Overcoats
which will not fail to please.

All kinds of pine lumber for build-
ing purposes lor sale.

J. 11 " lAWL3

Charles Bynum Convicted of Man- - t ally supply the vants of the people-- of this nection in Wearing
pparel and llou?e Furalahlne Goods. Vim htrinn hn th.

HUE IT MAY COME MEETS DE'

FEAT AHD DEATH AT THE HAHDS

OF THE DEMOCRACY.

Trouble in Durham j

DvEHAir, Nov. 7. Trouble is ap-
prehended tonight and twenty spec-
ial police have been sworn: in. All
day open threats have been made
by negroes against John 'R. Proc-
tor, J. 13. Gates and Capj;. N. A.
Kamsay, Registrars for Durham,
township. Detatehments of
militarv have been detailed to

fcr cf HenrySlaying .Stock:Slaughter
Privett.

acknowledged leaders of Wilson in our line of business and we
natter ourselves that our efforts tor the eomln eeasou will con--DRY GOODS, r-- m our customers in the belief that we are iastir entitled laFriday morning of last week Wil CLOTHING, his reputation. Our goods for Mens and Bora wear bar hnson Superior Court went into the

12 cts. per lb.
Come and examine our stock

before buying.
Respectfully yours;

Lee & Sons.
iOOTS, SHOES moved into our new store and we claim to bo eecond to no ner.A V ICTOSY THAT HAS F03EVEE trial of Charles Hynum, (col.) He was

indicted for the murder of Henry fLant In the State In oolnt of virietr uidnnmtitvnf mvAND HATS

tary.
yir. Harrison has his failings,

frailties and fiersonal peculiarities
411(i is politically repugnant to us;
but no one can truthfully say his
name is Dennis.

In the Presbyterian church next
Monday night at 7 o'clock Uible
Heading preparatory to protracted
services will be conducted by the
pastor, Rev, K. P. Pell. These Bible
Kertdings will be continued through-
out the wei'k. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.
What's the matter with Wilson

Privett (col.), and a special venire 1 or the benefit of tho.--e who desire their clothing made to orderve be--e conduct the Merchant Tailoring Business In l it
"SNOWED UNDEB" THE

, RADICAL PARTY. ALSO 100 BOXESof 75 men had been summoned. Sol

guard the residences of these
gentlemen. Some negroes have
made efforts during the day to buy
pistols. Mr.C. B. Green, chairman of
the State Democratic Executive
Committee, with his familf, whose
residence was fired by inoendaries
this morning at 2 o'clock, domi

tranches. Ovr work is done on the.nremlftM nnfl nnr immicitor Worthington prosecuted; ,lno.
E. Woodard Esq., appeared tor the
defendant and we desire to com

CAKKS AND CRACKERS,
CAKF.S AN1 CRACKERS,
CAKES AND CRACKERS,pliment him for the splendid

FOE- - Rent. I have several
farms for rent to persons who are
able to furnish themselves. Apply
to 'V. B. Deans.

If you want to see the cheapest
shoes you ever saw go to Young
Bros.

The cheapest Hats in the world
at Your"? Bros.

Conntry merchJiuts can buy at
Baltimore prices at Davis & Gay's.

Itch, Mange, and scratches ol
every kind on huuan or animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolrord's
Sau:tary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by E. M. Nadal, Druggist
Wilson, N. C. J' te 20, 88, Cm

Dry Goods at prices to suit the
times at Young Bros.

(Tite supervision aud our rule Is a perfect fit or no sale. Ourprices for this class of work are far less than those usually
charged by custom tailors. Our Dress Goods stock to Judge fror
tbe favorable comments of those of our customers who have ex-
amined them is just the thin. We have desirable foods In all

The Advance takes peculiar manner in which he managed thepleasure in bearing the glad ticiled at Mr. K. C. Cox's and special
police have just been detailed for case. The following gentlemen CANDY, CANDY,

dings to the people everywhere composed the jury : CAMY, CANDY,his protection. The negroes are that the Democratic party Has lieddin Proctor, A. W. High, CANDY, CANDY,holdiug meetings tonight but are once again triumphed in the James Bynuni, (col.) J. A. Bailey,
tbe new weaves and new shades. A rpeclal feature this eeaeon
is an Immense line of Dress Trimmings. Our assortment of
Carpetings is superb, we show a much greater variety than ever
before, from the ordinary hemp to the finest velvets. Also &

closely, watched. There isflrmness
Joe Winstead, Henry Burnett, (col 50 Boxes Tobacco.good old county of Wilson. At

the election the party of good Columbus atson, J. S. W oodard
and determination depicted in eve-
ry white man's face and Durham's
citizens will protect their property.
The big tobacco factories have

lull stock of Uugs, Mats, Art Squares and Oil Cloth. W wouldJr., J. j. Faimer, J. H, Barkley, W, SXUFF, LYL,government f as ouce again en
F . Bardin, . A. Farme.. SODA, FLOUR, like to mention some more ef the specialties we have this eea

son, but as we don't own this i aper guess we had better roL

as-- 'place to live in i Oh ! Wilson's
all' right. . .lust come right on and
you'll he welcome. It's the healthi-
est town in the State, school ad-

vantages are excellent, community
peaceful and law abiding and the
county always Democratic! Come
on and locate.

Koeky Mount, Fair w'dl have sever-
al new aud novel attractions. Dr.
It; W. Durham with a large troupe
of Indiana. Free exhibitions every
diy. A tournament, ridden entire-
ly by ladies, oil Friday, Nor. lCth.
The entrv list ""ill be larger this

doreed in tonei that made the
people who lo7e the we? 'are of The evidence was introduced andput on extra guards. T

all who were present felt sure from Remember that the following goods are eold in Wilson czcln.North Carolina proud that they AND EVEBYTIIXSG
were residents 'oa th's county.The Jame Grape.

That is kept in a General Stock,The election passed off pleas
sively by us: Ziegler Bro's. Shoes, W. L. Douglas, $3 bhoe, Ila-n-an

& Son's Men Fine Shoes, Hammerstough Eros. Fine Cloth,
iojr, N. J. Schlossifc Go's. Boys and Chlldrens Clothing, Pearl
Sbirts, Priestleys Bilk warp and all wool black Dress Goods.

We observe that Dave Whichard
also Store Fixtures of all kinds. DAVIS GAYof the Greenville Reflector has been

antly and quietly at almost ev-
ery precinct in! the county. The

the evidence that the verdict would
be guilty of mans'augrier. The
jury rendered that verdict and we
believe having heard all the evi-

dence, the speeches of the attorney's
and the charge of the Jude that
it was a righteous verdict.

The Judge sentenced Char'ea
Bynum to 5 years in the

feasting on the celebratf d i "James
Grapes." We are almost envious. Ie asks the people to get his ne Straw Carpet, Centemeri's Kid Gloves.

Call and see us and yoa will be convinced that tou cannot
Democrats v. e e at the polls
at an early hoy - ard they stayj vear by 5'0 entries than ever-befor-

Umbrellas all styles Young Bros.

Shirts, collars and cuffs Young
Bros.

Go to Young Bros, and look.

Very fine clothing indeed at Ileil-Droner-
's

new store.
Money saved is money made. Go

to Young Bros.

We are still opening goods.
Youni B.os.

Come and look at our big stock.

Our friend sent us a basket! full of prices Derore Duying ineir better than by dealing with us, Respectfolly,this delicious fruit last season, and ed there and worked wth a vim
and earnestness that has never goods and tbey will save a e no w opening up a stockit maae such a lasting impression
been sr,"patsed in the county.that it seems as if we caps, almost

taste iuow but we can't Dave is

Don't fail to gv.
We feirn of the death of Major

W. J. Yates, editor of the Char-
lotte IIo!iie-lemocc- at, with sorrow.
He died at his home last week, of
apoplexy ami his death was a
surprise to every one. He has been

ofMONEY.They left their busir ess closed
their stores and v. o :ked as menin luclv.0 be so near the home of A Merited Tribute.

the "James Gr? pe." Henderson whose interest they realised Young BroGold Leaf. p was at state. The negroes werein editorial harness for many years PINEThursday night of last week Rev.
J. H. Cordon, Grand Master of the
Odd Fellows of the State, delivered J i Dv Oettinger.We have been seeking ah oppor 150 lbs. knitting cotton all colorsby no means solid move otunity for some time past to showand was one bf the best editors in

the State. His place will be hard and numbers at Davis & Gaj's.tem than we ever saw before a ''Memorial address" to the Odd
The largest stock of Hats in theto till. Fellows of Wilmington. In speak ity at Young Lios.ing of the occasion the Messenger is DRY GOODS,lie Western Union Telegraph

office in this town has changed Shoes at New York cost. Youngpleased to say the following :

The accomplished gentlemanbamls. Mr. Ed. Hudson, .assistant
announced as the best tribute that SHOES,

Bros.

Just arrived. Our second sum
mer Btock in white derbys, inacL-innaw- s,

etc. Y'oung Bros.

under m r. cant well, is now mana-
ger in consequence of Mr. Cant- - could be paid to their worthy

deceased members of Odd Fellow

our , appreciation of an excellent
basket of grapes sent us by Allen
Warren, Esq., proprietor,? of the
Kiverside Nursery and Fruit Farm
at Greenville. The work- - inciden-
tal to the election crowded out cur
acknowledgement or it would have
appeared sopjer. We believe the
"James Grape" is one of the finest
growing. It is superb and the
basket was highly enjoyed. Mr.
Warren's Nursery is a well stocked
one and as his trees are- already
acclimated, it is to the interest of

ur people to patronize him.

well's resignation. Mr. Hudson, CENTS FURNISHING,
ship was the simple enunciation of

If you want to save money go tothose principles by wliich they
althongh a young man, is fully
equal to the responsibility of the
position anil we are glad to note

NOTIONS, &C.Yoang Bros.

voled the Democratic tickei.
The fear of a ret --n to slavery
that has long tyrannized ever
them had evidently lost its
power. The fact that the men
who sojht their votes would
not proclaim for wom they
would vote made many negroes
vote against them, and when
once the hold of fde 'Publikin
party" on them was broken
many of them voled the Demo-
cratic ticket straight. This was
largely true all over the county.
The white people voted almost
to a man and there was less
scratching among them than we
ever saw before.

were actuated in their lives and
his promotion, Davis & Gay have the cheapest

dress shirt ever heard of. Which can't be surpassed In theDon't wait to be appro-che- d per-
sonally before paying your subscrip Examine lle'bronei's fine cloth- -

ng before purchasing elsewhere. place. Thev have all the lation. Dou't wait until yoa see us
on the street. We are generally The Famous Specific O range

supported in their death. He
proceeded to delineate, in as
orignal and masterly manner, the
three great fundamental principles
of Odd Fellowship, Truth, Love
and Friendship. What is Truth,
said the jesting Pilate! and he
received no auswer; but in that
tender and touching interces-sionar- y

prayer, the Man of Sorrows
defined it when He Baid, ''Thy
word is truth," and on this Truth

busy at the office and have but lit test shades and novelties inResolutions of Respect. Blossom a positive cure for Fe
male Diseases. A trial box free.At a regular meeting of the Sara O

c3
Mrs. J. W. Thorn, Sole Agenttoga Alliance. No. 1020 the follow

for Wilsou county, Wilson, N. C- -The following is the official
Y'oung Bros, are opening thevote of the county as returned

tle time to be on the ptteet, so
wLen you are in' town ami have the
money to pay for your paper come
op to the office, where you will al-

ways find some, one to take your
money aud receipt for same.

Turner's N. C. Almanac tor 1889
is on our table, Jas. II. Enniss,
Publisher, Italeign. Like an old
familiar face it makes its annual

largest stock of goods e.'er broughtby the poll holders : our superstructure stands. He i 88 ZFVA-IjT-
Ii 1888contended, in tender strains of mto W;lson.

We are selPu1? goods cheape

ing resolutions and preamble were
unanimously adopted: j.

Whereas, The ruler of the uni-
verse, the great' I am, has 'seen fit
in his allwiae dispensation to re-

move from his fold on earth to hia
borne in Heaven our beloved friend
and brother Cofield Strickland.

Resolved, That this Alliance has

BEIISS GOODS
e

AND THEIR

X5TS GOODS

o

Hi
this fall than e er before. Young

eloquence aod pathos, that the
everlasting foundation and truths
of this Benevolent OrtTfcr, are of
Heavenly origin, and hence she
hath inscribed npon her every

Bros.

for childrenvisit to the homes of our people.
It is valuable for reference the

School shoes
spring heels, &c.,

!fi 5 ?H ' 5 r . x 1t" "M- -3JOOK I HI Iat Davis & Gay's
Will please the most fastidious.Young Bros, this weekt--

Young Bros, are opening thei

banner, "He is a freeman whom
the truth makes free and all are
slaves besides.'' The other two
fundamental principles of the
Order, being 'Friendship and
Love, the speaker proceeded in

w
4-- 3Pa They also handle X. Hess &immense tail btockioiliHii inDon't forget to examine lleil

Co's.. and Evltt & Bros.,broner's boots and shoes. At The GriffinStand6JDGo to Young Bros, this week and
flights of eloquence and touching
oratory, seldom surpassed in thia
cityr to trace these grand virtues
to the Divine heart. Equally att; jc-tiv- e

were his descriptions of the

look. on

lost one ot its best members and
that we shall miss his wise; council,
sound judgment, indomitable en-
ergy and unfailing devotion to. his
Alliance and the interest of agri-
culture. ;

ltesolved, That we extend totbe
bereaved family of our dear frie ad
and brother our heartfelti condol-
ence in this hour of affliction.

Resolved, That a copy bf these
resolutions be forwarded the deeply
stricken wife and children' and a
copy be forwarded the Wilson AD-
VANCE and Progressive Farmer tor
publication. j

Tnos. J. Moore, )
J. J. Byntjm, Com.
W. Z. Ellis,

SHOES

year round and so true has it been
that it is termed the old Reliable.
Every citizen ought to have one.
Price 10ct8."to be had of merchants
and postmasters or of the pubisher.

The Advance is under obliga-
tions to the committee on invloar
tionofthe Koeky Mount German
Club for au invitation to be pres-
ent at the ball and german to be
given fair week. The ball will be
given Wednesday evening and the
German Thursday. Kesnich's band
will furnish music. Knowing the
people of Koeky Mount as we do,
we are sure that all who go will be
pleased and enjoy the occasion.

We leaui that the lajing of iron
on the Scotland Neck and Green- -

.1 i i. . . . .

New clothing all styles are now
practical workings of this institu h 97 "II M 9being o.-ne- d at Young Bros.

Go to Young Bros, and looktion in meeting the demands ofaiooK i

Ahumanity, and in making man Which are known c;ery whereFoe Sale Two grade Jerseysocial and benevolent.
bull calves. A. B. Deans, ilson"Mr. Cordon's reputation had and can't be beat. Also Coon sN. C.

. to3oa 5 2 - r, x 5 . . 3 Pi
o

preceded him as a brilliant pulpit
orator, and as a leader in the North
Carolina Conference of the M. E.
Church South. Upon this occasion, ,3 Ws ad i ; ! desire t0 announce totherefore, public expectation was

63 I

o
.

ZJ
W

Pa
CD) -- So s

B j .
"

Thank You, Sir! .. 'j-

j - -

ine mau uaa oeeu compieteu :o
Goose Neck, about three miles
from the Williamston road and the

high, but m the effort of last even
ing this expectation was more thsn
fulfilled. lie held hia audience

the people of Wilson, Green, Pitt, Edgecombe and Nachcounuee
I Which are as good as ate ma
I III.. I V. -- !..- A . IT. Vnt K r. . V. . villi m fnTI

Young Bros, are Belling goods!
che per than ever.' .

Hats all styles at New York
prices Young Bros.

Suits at half price at Young
Bro .

Just arrived. Immense Btock of
parasols, fans and hosiery. Young
Bros.

Send your orders for lumber to
J. R. Rawls. ,

Look at Yonug's $1,25 hats.
Youngs wholdstock Brogans

soell-boun- d for an hour. His audi
u MHjHiisasi;Si'-- ence followed him throughout with

the closest attention, aud deepest large and well selected stock of Dry Goods.

Subscribe to your county paper.
The more papers you pay for and
take the fetter posted you Jwill be.
It is iust as much a man's duty to
keep up with what is going on
around him as it is to read f his Bi-

ble. Take first of all your i county
paper and then as many others as
you are able to pay for. In a re-

cent issue the Messenger pays the
following well deserved tribute to

trestles are nearly all finished.
Contracts have been made for the
grading of the road to Greenville
and we learu that it is the inten-
tion of the Atlautic Coast Line to
complete the road to the latter
place at as early date as possible,
perhaps by the first of next May;

The Kjw Berne Journal says
that sportsmen in that vicinity are
out hunting everyday and seldom

interest, and all seemed highly
gratified, and oily expressions of
praise and pleasure were heard on New Out And OutsMl sides."

Amelie Elves Dion Boucicanlt.the conntry newspaper :

O

w
o

Ph

E

o Which consist only of the latest Novelties Infail to bring back quantities of
wild game aod a great variety. l

gentleman living in that city has
recently gone on three hunting expe-
ditions and killed four deer,Jand the
Winaton Sent'nel savs old hunters
report game more plentiful this

Dress Goods, Dress TrimminiTS,

"We believe m the country pa
pers. Thev aje the papers of the
people. They are the pioneers and
promoters of the State's prosperity
in every locality.

"North Carolina has a Very admir-
able and ab'e country press. The
numbers of such papers are multi

ii i' ffi U sc Or - C

4 0 CIS.

Look at Young's 75 cts. Shoes.

Look at Young's 3.75 suits.
Young is headquarters.
Every body trades at Youngs.
Young carries the Jumbo Stock.

All wool suits $3.75 at Youngs.

Youngs S10 suits take the cake.

Young sells 83.00 hats for 1.25.

So. 23 of Collier's Once a Week,
published 2Dth' of September is a
literary and artistic marvel. Nev-
er have so many stars appeared in
the firmament. Never have bo
many living authors of highest ce-
lebrity beeh gathered together In
one number in one journal, while
the magnificent illustrations are on
a par with the fascinating litera

Sackings, Carpets, Oil Cloths," Tbo AdvjSjjce feels specially
gratified at the result of the Mats and Rugs,
electi on in W ilson county. We

year than usual. The reason they
ive is the operation of the stock

law. "Nuts, acorns etc., are allow-e- d

to become more plentiful andi feel that tho good people of the . CHILDREN, BOY'S, YOUTH'S LXD MES3
county have justly rebuked tbe

plying. It is a true sign; of the
progress of the State; the best
sign. It is also an indication hat
the country people are becoming
more ot a reading people; and their
advertising,; columns, while rthey

the nests of partridges and other I wish to announce to the
good people of Wilson whoWool under shirts 50 ctsattempt of office seekers to in

ture. Amelie Eives (Chanler)
contributes a weird, thrilling en-
chaining poem, entitled Asrnodeus.

birds are unmolested by the graz
jug cattle. - jure the couinty, and we there have patronized me for so mmfore feel like thanking tbe hon many season, that I am againdion liorciCAcLT comn ences an

Irish-America- n serial that is bound
to cause a tremendous sensation.

est people of Wilson for in town and will receiveCo You Get It.
The Press of North Carolina did

Youngs. ,

Windsor & Pacific calico Young,

Look at Young's hand-mad- e

shoes.
Look at Youngs fine clothing.

Look at Youngs big stock.

aboring so nobly and untiring- -
The list of contents speaks for it-- FRESH FJSHy for tne su ccess of Democracy.

show an increasing vo ume of busi-
ness, also Indicate a growing intel-
ligence on the; part of those who are
conducting business in the pountry,
and aq appreciation of the tew life
aud modern method,of doing busi-
ness.

sen. Notice.
Marin? qualified as Administrator Do Hon ist ok many years tne Republi Amelie Rives, Poem "Asrnodeus-- " n ot Uio estate ol ivin noooira. pr, aican party of the county have

opposed the Democratic party

a grand work in the campaign that
L hH just closed. They deserve creuit

It was a campaign of
reeducation and information andl jiobly did the Press perform its
pkluty. We are proud ot the record

d, Ik f ro the 'roiate Judiru or ilaon
county, notice is horeby iriven to all pro"
indebted tj the estateof Mid deceased to make

Illustrated by Sterner. Marion
Harland, Story, "Dodder." Illus-
trated by Steeple Davis. Julian

W ilscfn' a

Regularly, which will be sup-
plied to tbe public at tbe low-

est possible figures. Give me
a call.
Sept-13-3i- n.

The bicjrest stock in

Of VLL KLXDai

andSboes, Hats and
Cents Furnishing Goods.

Special attention will be given to Children's and Boy'e Cloth
1 lease call and examine my Btock wh'ch surpasses anything 'In
the Dry Good and Clothing line ever shown in Wilson. My

We bespeak a liberal s import of and as often as they did so they 'inneiiiato jmyment and to all persons navinn
Latins atraiust the dod to pr-en- t themwere defeated. This year they

came forward ,armed for the
Hawthorne, Story "Saliy Kirk's
Easy Chair." Illustrated by Hal

for payment on or before the isih day ot
t i;tober 1U or thia nolle e will bo plead in bar
of their recovery.

the country press, in every com-
munity. It is a local chronicler,
errand boy, educator, advocate, and

ii maae and the advance is satis-lie- d

that what it did is appreciat-
ed. We will always be ;found advo

fray dressed in'the lion's skin of

Youngs.

Do you want. a ufje suit cloihes,
go to Young Bro3.

Look at Youngs 3.75 pants.
Young Bros, sell the best Bhoes

in Wilson.

Hurst. Benson J. Lossing, 'Pio-
neers Of Painting in Amflrina."

1. J. HAi'Lr.i .
Administrator De Bonis

N. C, Oct. i;th, 18B8.
missionary. It isUie great social tbe KnighV.of Labor party. Un FOR SALF.

A Town Lot in Wilson, ou Barnes terms aresupport of every neighborhood.
'. - : . -

1'ortrait. Bill iTye, Story,
Illustrated by

til the contest opened tbe ass
managed to deceive quite a
number of 'i sincere white men.

street, near Railroad depot. It is

cating men aud measuers that best
subserve the true economic inter-
ests ol our people. Subscribe now
for 1889,', if you do not now get it. If you want good Bhoes go toPERSONAL MENTION. Zimmerman. Dion Boucicanlt,

Novel,,'Hy-Bras-Ay- l; or the Nine
200 feet front by 220 feet. dee p.
Comfoi cable dwelling house with 5
rooms. Good well of water. Sice

Youngs.as me a ay lor election ap !Mr. Paul Branch returned to mv nr!r vithtn tha reach of everrbodr. Thankmg yonYoung Bros carry the largestandproached the number who were .Lives of Con O'JNeil." Illustrated
by Mcllvain. Ella Wheeler Wil D.G. JACKSON erove. Situated iu easy access of;best Btock in Wilsondeceived Ty stbis shallow pre v indly for your liberal frvors in the rast which you Have tfTe

; ie, and hope to secure the continuance of the same. Jo goodsthe business portion of tbe town.Young Bros, are selling goods 31cox, Poem, "Couleur de Rose." Ed-
gar Fawcett, "The Pathos of

The Lock Harmoniccn. -

Did you ever see' one? No f
Well, the celebrated Till family
"II on the only one of the

tence of Radicalism grew beau
Chapel Hill Monday. j

Mrs. Virginia Thorpe .Is
visit to friends in Wilson. I

-

ou a Terms reasonable. Call on or adper cent less than other housestifully lesss. There were a few dress O. CDANIKLS,lirowing Fat." R. K. Munkittrick,
Novelette, of a Giddy Girl." Fine fitting children'? and boy'ssincere venue men wno were Real Estate Agent,OX GOLDSBORO STREET,

OPPOSITE BULLOCK'S STABLE.
iu iiib woriu, anu also upon-- j Miss Mattie Branch left Monday suits at Heilbioner's.deceived by this trick of tbe mustratea by Coultaus. James Octllitf ?Ilso5, 2i. Cfor Raleigh to resume her studies

will be

Misrepresented
; nd my Business will be conducted on Square Business Prlael- -

Radicals, wno voted with them. If you want to see the cheapestWhitcomb Riley, Poem, "Down
Around the River." Joseph Howat Peace Institute. j goods you ever saw go to YoungFor such we have Only the Wilmington 4 leldoa Railroad Co.WHEUE TOC WILL FIXD THE- - BEST

iweury other novel instruments, in
Mamoria Hall, Saturday evening,
December the 1st. Arrangements
have bfen perfected for their

here on that night (their
We were glad to see Mr. John Bros.kindest feelings and hope tbey umCE OF SF.CKETA BY AS'D TKF.A.ard, Jr., "Reminiscences." Mary

Kyle Dallas, "Woman's World."SnaKenburg in town several days will return 'to the Democratic Hats at wholesale prices. Young LIQUORS Respectfully,WlLM CT. K.C SEPJii. 1.
Three.and a half per cent interthis week. lie,Bros. .fold where they belong. They iuaurice mompson, Poem, "Ameri-

ca " Patience StaDleton. Storv.Brother Henry Foote of the War. "True to the Heart's Core." Il est on the certificates ofindtbtel-nesso- f

the Wilmington &, Veldon
win De welcomed witn open
arms. To the men who hareronton Gazette, was injtovgnlast Notice.

Railroad Company will be paid tobunuay. j My wife Louisa Thoaipsoa hav
C!CARS.

He has also secured the ser-
vices of

MR. MATT. F. OWENS

all holders or record, on UctoDer in IlIIllulQIIEnheretofore been Democrats who
lead this! movement we have
the same to say. The result- s-

lustrated by Peloze. Charles Barn-
ard, "How to Make a Man of a
Boy." Minnie Irving, Poem, "Heliot-
rope-" Continuation of serials,
"A Masked Marriafr" knA "A

ing left my bed and board withoutMiss Lula H. Brooks is spending 1st. 1888,

my available date.) This will be
one of the very few occasions on
which such an absolutely first-clas- s

company visits a place of this Bize
and our music loving, citizens
should take this opportunity of wit-nosi- ng

it as it is net likely to occur
again in a long while. The concert
is both vocal and instrumental and
this family has played in the largest
cities and institutions of this coun-try and Europe.

a cause, notice is hereby given thata iew uays with lnends m Wilson
it does seem to us are sufflcien Tbr transfer books will stand

closed from Se- p- tb, to Sept.I will not be responsible for nuyaim ner manv friends here ar
debt she may contract. This Jiovto show the most sceptical that 30tb, 1888 delusive.8,1883.the best people of Wilson coun

pleased to see her. She is on her
way to her home in Shelby from
Baltimore where she has been on a
visist of several weeks. V '

Woman's Mistake."
This wondrous number can be

had for seven cents, and we would
urge our readers to apply to their.

ty do not purpose to have the
Who will be pleased to have
his friends and the pubbe to
call on him. '

. oKQ. ii. THOMPSON,
, Wilson, N.O

.JA8.P. POST, JR.
Secretary and Treaer er,

W. d W. R. R. CO. 2UXAGES FOR VI. JL LAXOaffaire of the 'county controlled


